GOLD COAST SPORTS ACADEMY

growth through sports

A new choice for the parent that wants their child to have only the best in developmental guidance in their favorite sport.

AT QUEENSBOROUGH COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Daily training program set up by the PROS • For the beginner to advanced, ages 5-16 • Open select weeks June 27-August 26 • FULL DAY instruction from 9am-3:30pm • Hot lunch & snacks provided daily • Individualized post-academy training plans

Every athlete receives 4 t-shirts, a jersey, and autographed sports memorabilia

FOR INFO SESSIONS, EASY REGISTRATION, AND MORE VISIT US ONLINE

WWW.GOLDCOASTSPORTSACADEMY.COM

BASKETBALL ACADEMY  KARL-ANTHONY TOWNS

GCSA  TENNIS ACADEMY

Basketball Academy

Sue Bird  Paul Annacone

GCSA